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September 6, 2000 

VILLAGE BOAIW MiNUTES 

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Tom McGarigle Jf.. Those present were Ron 
Gast, Rich Henson, and Steve Hodge. Those absent were Brian Thode, JetfWyant, and Rocky 
McGarigie. 

The minutes were approved as read. 
The bills were viewed. Steve made a motion to accept and pay bills. Ron second; motion 

carries 3-0. 
The Commu nity Ambulance Service disbanding. The final monies were split between the 6 

different entities. Broadlands receiving $8,099.35. The Steve suggested that the money be put 
into a separate account until usage is decided. 

After discussion it was decided to purchase a subscription of Zoning Bulletin Biweekly in 
the amount of $89.00 for Rob Lankford, a1 so to purchase a subscription of Grants for Cities in the 
amount of $ 145.00 for Steve Hodge. 

It was reported that Randy and Bill Routh are interested in purchasing the property along 
the Railroad Tracks from the Village. The property in question was purchased Oct. 4, 1995 for 
$8,568.99. 

Sarah Johnson approached the Board with a complaint of Randy York residing at 102 N. 
Main with a problem of allowing a dog to run loose. A letter and copy of Leash Law to be sent to 
Randy York and a confirmation of said letter to be sent to Sarah Johnson. 

ETHICS: Steve had no report. 
ORDINANCES; Rich had no report . It was decided to have the Lawyer to intercede on 

the problem of violation of Ordinances from MonteU Maxwell . 
VILLAGE MA IN1'ENANCE; Ron reported that the Aerator Tanks had heen cleaned. The 

new water lines had been hooked and met EPA requirements. A major water leak was found at 
the residence ofRolane Renfrow. The gaskets in the hydrant were wore out. Ron suggested 
replacing gaskets on al1 hydrants in town. He also reported that the hydrant in front of the Funeral 
Home was leaking. An electrica1 motor at the pumphouse went out, but has been fixed. 

WA lER: No report Brian absent. 
VILLAGE PROPERlY; No report Rocky absent . 
STREETS/ALLEYs/SIDEWALKS; No report Jetfabsent. 

With no further business. the meeting was adjourned. 

Respectfully, 

Linda Ward, Clerk 


